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I | I \KSFARMER'S ADVOCATE. Founded; :THE810

of bushels of grain and corn that should 
be fed to animals are put into the ground 
as seed, and thousands of acres of valuable 
land produce lew than they 
cause of this. The loss is a do 

Every lot of grain to be used 
should be tested for germination 
there will be plenty of time to locate 
a suitable supply, if the seed on hand be 
found unsatisfactory

SANITARY KING
with all ether Cmm

should be-
The loss is a double one. 

lot of grain to be used as seed 
so that
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! Then you will understand why 
so many farmers are using the

“Sanitary King”
Built of the very best material, 
which insures long life. Stands solid, 
turns easy, dose skimmer, splash 
oiling system, solid or detachable 
spindle. Capacities for from one cow 
to a large herd—operated by hand 
gasoline or electricity. Sold on easy 
terms if desired. Write for local 
agent's address. Try it before you

found unsatisfactory’. Farmers who 
desire eeed samples' tested for purity 
or germination may send them free of 
charge up to twelve ounces in weight, 
in strong envelopes or cotton bags ad
dressed to The Seed Commissioner, 
Ottawa.—Seed Branch, Ottawa.
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Now is the time 
when you need an

IDEAL GREEN FEED SILO

KB: INTE
Office

'ii 1Questions and Answers.
Miscellaneous.

5buy. r " Wants to Pick Fruit.
I am a young woman desirous of obtain

ing employment picking fruit in Southern 
Ontario. Where and to whom will I 
write for information?

Ans.—Write the Ontario Department 
of Agriculture, Toronto, or the Secretary 
of Organization of Resources Committee, 
Toronto.
Post Office Savings and Other Queries.

If a person were to die and had money 
in the post office bank and had a will 
made, would the one the will was made 
to have much trouble to get it out? I 
have heard it would take some money 
to get it out.

2. Where could I send for a rig to 
hold horse's mouth open when fixing 
the teeth.

3. Would it be wise to buy a car now 
for next summer.

4. Do you think a person will be able 
to get gasoline next summer? O. C. H.

Ans.—No. The cost will depend large
ly upon the amount on deposit.

2. Make one or purchase from a 
harnessmaker or dealer in veterinary 
supplies.

4. Some say so; some otherwise.
Raising Calves.

What is a good feed for calves as I 
have not much milk only about 12 
quarts per day and would like to get into 
stock and find cows expensive for 
to start on. I intend to try and raise about 
eight this spring.

Ans.—It is rather difficult to raise good 
calves without a little sweet skim-milk. You 
might divide the milk you have amongst 
the calves you have and feed some of the 
commercial calf meals now advertised in 
these columns to good advantage. Also, we 
would recommend the use of pulped roots 
if you have them. It is surprising how 
early in life calves will commence to eat 
pulped roots. A little well-cured alfalfa 
or clover hay is also relished and for 
grain you can do no better than give whole 
or crushed oats and a little oil cake. 
When spring comes, allow the calves 
outside at night on good clover or mixed 
pasture and close in loose boxes during the 
day.

BridReburi, Ontario
(

E. B.
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Write for samples and prices
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W is the time when you need an Ideal Green Feed Silo. TheseN°<SHROPSHIRES dry feed ration make you wish that you had installed A 
an Ideal Green Feed Silo last year.

But there’s no use crying over lost milk. The profits you might have 
had this winter, with milk at present prices, if you had installed a silo, art ] 
gone beyond recall It’s too late now to remedy your oversight.

But'that’s all the more reason why you should make your plans right »j 
now to install a silo.

Before you know it the rush of spring and summer work will be on 
you again, and if you let |the matter drag along you will probably come 
around to another winter and still not have a silo.

Your cows will give 25% more milk on a silage ration than on dry feed : 
with grain, and you can feed them much more cheaply on silage.

An Ideal Green Feed Silo will preserve your silage better than any ■ 
other silo made, and will last longer. Thousands of Canadian cow owners f 
have proved this to their own satisfaction.

?Yearling E 
STATION.W. H*>PUGH?,MYRTLE Î 

■Farm 2 ml lee from

12! R. R. 1

SmyhillYorkshires HXx!

1 : Large English, Improved Yorkshires, from priae- 
winnfng stock bred for type, quality and prov- 
daction. Soars of breeding age and younger, hogs 
taro to four months. Write to

WM. MANNING A SONS

!
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t:I WOOD VILLE, ONTARIOy Inverugie Tamworths
Rom pri«e-winning^stock^ofjbe choicest breeding.

choice lot of young stuff. Pedigrees furnished on 
application. All orderipromptly attended to.
LeaRe Hadden. R. R. No. 2, PeSerlaar. Ont.

m. .

Meadow Brook Yorkshires
pirn, from Ore litters, weaned and 
. Pairs not akin. Also n large choice 

breeding age—priced I 
R. R. No. ». EXETER,S.V6B5M

young | 
to wean. Plan for your Silo NOWto sell. 

ONT.
Write today for our large illustrated catalogue, which 
shows every detail of thie silo and gives much valuable 
and interesting information about silos and silage.

/M_____ I-1 - Shropshire» end Berks hires—40Uoveraate shemrUnTram», 70 eheerttneew! 
an exceptionally choke lot; true to type and well 
grown, nearly all aired by the show ram. Nock 16 
Imp. In Berkshire*, the usual strong offering. 
Including soars just bred. C. J. Lang, Baricatm, Ont,

me

J. A. B.

THE DE LAVAL COMPANY, Ltd. ;Mnrrietnn Tamworths and Shorthorn»—
lYluiiMtOll Bred from the prise winning herds 
of England. Tamworths, both sexes; boars from 
8 to 12 months. Shorthorn bulls from 5 to 10 
months old, reds and roans—dandies.

CHAS. CURRIE, Moirlaton, Ont.

LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA.
Sole manufacturers in Canada of the famous De Laval Cream Separators 
and Ideal Green Feed Silos. Alpha Gas Engines, Alpha Churns and 
Butter-Workers. Catalogues of any of our lines mailed upon request.

VANCOUVER

Fa
Bi* < MONTREAL

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER |
V PETERBORO WINNIPEGCHOICE YORKSHIRES

ii AM age. and both sexes, at right prices. A few bred 
■ sows and several young Utters an extra special. 

AB varieties. Turkeys, Geese and Ducks, S.-C. 
White Leghorns. T. A. KING, Milton, Ont.

"V
ing i 
I staSunny side Chester Whites and Dorset*. In 

Chester whites we have both sexes, any age. bred 
from our champions of many years. In Dorset, 
we have ram and ewe lambs by our Toronto and 
Ottawa champion, and out of Toronto. London, 
and Guelph winners. W. E. Wright & Son. 
GUnworth. Ont.
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brafeI AUCTION SALE OF
goin$

PURE BRED SHROPSHIRE SHEEP shanCuring Pork.
Will you kindly give me through the 

columns of your paper a receipt for curing 
pork? H. H. F.

BEAVER MEDI CHESTER WHITES 
won over 75% of the prise money at Toronto this 
year with three herds showing. Write us for bred 
•owe or young boars. We tnarantee satisfaction.

We also have Percherons.
Wm. Roberts 6t Sons, Peterboro, Ontario

Elmdale Chester Whites
FOR SALE—Choice young stock ; also a fine 
bunch of young sows, bred to an A. No. 1. boar.
Apply John Pollard, Elmdale, Norwich R. 4, 

Ontario

road
snow
atelya Jersey Cattle and Welsh Ponies I

At Burford, Ontario, Tuesday, February 26th, 1918 at i o’clock, as follows— ■

I
a

Ans.—Meat packed in salt will keep for 
for some length of time. The 
objection is that it becomes very salty, 
and should Ire soaked a few hours before' 
using. Meat may be kept five or six 
weeks in the following pickle: To each 
gallon of water add 'i lb. of salt, ' ,1b. of 
sugar, Y oz. of saltpetre and Y oz. of 
potash. These are boiled together and 
any dirt which rises skimmed off, then 
when cold it is poured over the meat. 
Care should be taken

F chief

s

I 1Canada. 125 Pure bred Shropshires, 25 Pure-bred Southdowns, 10 Pure-bred 
Jerseys (all young), 10 Grade Cattle, 5 Welsh Ponies.

Terms of Sale: Cash, or note at six months with interest at six

on al 
held 
thes

EDLILIS BERKSHIRES
Strong, healthy boars and sows for sale, farrowed 
in September. Sire^nd dam first prize winners
G. Wrogg, Manager.

EDLILIS
per cent, per annum. | 

W. Almas, Auctioneer; W. F. Miles, Clerk; J. LLOYD-JONES, BURFORD, ONT.
FARM SEVEN MILES WEST OF BRANTFORD

!

forFARM. Knowlton. Que.
timeTAMWORTHS to completely 

cover the meat with the pickle. For curing 
hams, a pickle made by boiling together] 
in one gallon of water, i % lbs. salt, '2 oz! 
saltpetre, I pint molasses and 1 
spoonful ol saleratus is satisfactory. 
The meat should remain covered in the 
pickle for six or seven weeks, and then 
smoked.

! Young sows bred for spring farrow and a nice lot 
of young boars for sale. Write:

John W. Todd. R. R. No. 1. Corinth. Ont.

Chai 
the rOAK LODGE YORKSHIRE HOGS Itva-{ ;• •:

AskSEVERAL YOUNG, REGISTERED maekeakeatJarctfveefort!h» °f ex£ra-good boars and sows of different ages. We are selling at price* th 
matte it attractive for the purchaser. Write tor what you want.
_________________________ j. E. BRETHOUR & NEPHEWS, Burford, Onta*jBerkshire Sows and Bears desci

A satisfactory method of keep
ing niv.it, without smoking, is to partially 
cook it and puck in casks, m. 
tight I \ covering with

ftFOR SALK. Apply to Chas. Noel, Manager, 
"Braehead Farm, Meadowvale, Ontario
BERKSHIRE PIGS, all ages and sexes, headed 
by Successor’s Double II., bred by Hood Farm, 
Lowell, Mass.. U S A. SHORTHORN CATTLE, 
dual-purpose strains, headed by Golden Duke 
(ImixTrted), bred by Lord Lucas, Wrest Park, 
England. Address:—J. B. PEARSON, Manager, 
Oedlt Grange Farm, Meadowvale, Ont.

ELMHURST LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHI
Zl°™OUr Tcenf i,np°rtation of sows, together with the stock boar. Suddon Torre 
H M veiv™pn»%'lln8Jstock' a11 ages- Satisfaction and safe delivery piaran 
H. M. \ ANDERLIV, Breeder and Importer. R. R. 1, BRANTFORD, ONTA 

__________ Langford Station on Brantford and Hamilton Radial

it air- 
lard.

Slices ol meat may he taken out as desired 
for use and lurihei rooked before 
Melted lard i;u\ ! 
meat left in the cu-k.

I nu

serving. 
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